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ANNOUNCEMENT: 
Thero will bo a Statewide Hi.8AiM1pp1 Froedaa Lru>or Union workshop this Saturdlly, 
August 21, 196$. It will be held in Sb3w a tarting 10 0,111. All chapters ore asked 
to send reports in vriti.ng to Show, telling about their locnl actiTitiee, how 
maiv lllC'.mbors they have, wlmt plans they haTe for the fuj)ure, etc, (At present, 
wo Jcnow of chl.lptc-ra in Shaw, Clevolruld, Rosedale, Marlas, Sidon, Greenville, 'D:ibbett, 
Lamont, Hollandale, Olen Allen, Wintorvillo, Indillnol.11, RuleTillo, Mc!!omb, 'IDd 
Natchez, If there is a chapter in your area also, pleaac lot WI know,) 

For more information, ploaoo cont.let the 'HPLU, Box $47, Shaw, Mi:,siasippi, 
phone 7S4-983l, 

S\llld.v I August lS, l96S continued 
WEST POINT, MISS. Ja.,- Looknrd/Bnrbarn Brnndt 
On Friday, 230 people ffW'Chod to tho courthouse for 11 meeting with loc:.il school 
o1'fie1ols, Thc7 asked a lot of questions 11bout bnd conditions in the schools, 
allocn tion of fund11, etc., b11t didn I t 10 t a:n:r reallT sa tis foe tory nru,werii, The 
rep}1 woe usuol}1 ''We1ro working on it, 1' 'lbo7 have an integration pl11n which cover:, 
oni, the first and second grades, Whan so1110bod.,-at the aoe ting e11ggee ted the7 
intcgr.~te the Negro high scbool, tho officials said t)lat was out of the q_uestion. 
The West Point PDP is filing a suit which ma, result 611 two 110ro gr,des integrated, 
PHEBA, MISS, Daat SaturdaT, 1101110onc fired into the )l'rcodom House Sl tillles and into 
the house of an active neighbor )0 times. 1bcy think tho peoolo who did the shooting 
were the Bl.4nehnrd fa~! a poor 'White fomi~ tint h,,s o house neorb7, 

Fridey night, Aug • .i.a, Bert Bbnohllrd invaded the 1"reodo111 House and put a 
pistol to tho neck of a local man, Tho otheru mnneged to get BL'fflChard out. When 
workers tried to got help, they were followed and their cnr wa11 almost run off the 
road. The no:xt daT, worker JQOl Barnard wt111 follCIWOd by a white guy who it seems 
was trying to got near enough to take a shot. at hilu. When Joel c0111plaincd tp the 
sheriff Joe Strickland, he was fined $37 for blocking a ear. '.!hat ndght, tbree 
more shots were fired at tho Fr~dom !louse and two wore fired back. 

Today, Sheriff Strickland said the libots that were fired yostorda7 b:ld reol~ 
boon fired a faw wooks ago. lb then c.we bT with two IIICn vho had ehot at the 
Freedom House laet night, and produced a warrant for tho orrost of an unknown p:.irt,y 
who, he claimad, had fired ot the two whito- IUTII for no rc11eon. Justice of the 
Ponce Bob Whito refused to swear out warrants tor tho :irrcet of the guy who hnd shot 
at tho house, and at Blanchard, on the gro11nds t.h:lt tho FDP ws Tiolating the rights 
of tho whi to l)oople (in gonoral). 

MondJ'ly, August 16, 196!, 
SELMA, !,LA, Shirley Wo.lker/Jeanne Breiiker morning--«0re on Lowndes Co. 
Bond for Stckc}1 and CbH.11 bna been rllised to $1000 e"oh. Stoke}1 was not \friving, 
but be was chorged with reckless driving nnd lcnTing the sceno of 11n D.ocidllnt, Chrio, 
the driver, was cb.3rgod with driving with>ut a licel\90 ond leaving the scene ..... 
Doctors !1'0111 the Medica1 Colllllittee visited the people todo;r. They report that tho 
moaUo of the people is very high, ond the jailor wants the people to be released 
bec!luse they are running h1111 crazy. 

Scott B. Snlith reports that on Saturday noght, when tho Klan 1110ved into 
lbynesVille vi th radio c11r11, they were checking w1 th local offic.ials :is to what 
frequencies they could use, and '1rhat local ho111ee they could st'.!1 in. 

JACltSON, MISS. Bob Slllith/Bab REPORT ON '!HE YOUIO ID!OCRA'l'IC CLUBS OF MISSISSIPPI 
CONVENTION The YOON convention was hold Saturdn7, August lli, :it the lloidelbcrg 

Hotel in downtown J1>0kson. lbpresent'\tivcs of the JDP, the HliCP, nnd tho All'L-CIO 
bad been caucassing during the past week, and had agreed on 11 s~tc ot c:tndidates 
&nd n platform. (They have to elect n 19 man delegation tc represont the YDCM at 
the tbtional Convention in New York on Sept. ].Ji,) Tho)' hlld also d.ccidcd that they 
would dtavt~p 3. constitution firet, and eloct officers 11f~rwud, 

The meeting ws ch11.ired b7 Jotiney Frazier of the WOP, When the mooting began, 
(over) 
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XDCM r,uuvoht.t 1,n. ,-.out. 
Clcvul.and Donald (HAAC1'--Nog1'-> student at Ole Mi.as) stood up and proposed that they 
elect officers firet and then draw up tbo constitution, DoMl:d'a resolution won 
lOS-15. By 1:15pm, Joyce BrOllll (1DP) was eloctcd llati.onal Co(llaitteevman. When 
J<qce· was· cl.coted, Frasier oallod a lunch break, After. the lunch break, a repre
senta,tive of the NAACP· Ja'(lpoeed that they- IY91Mte a new obaiman. (Bob interprots 
this ae·'nskin& for a·, teat of atrenstb of tho taio opposing factiona.) Frasier lost. 
'!'hon Hoddina Cart.er m (crandeon ot the white IIIOderi\t.o oditor of tbe Oroenvillo 
Delta Democrat-T1aell) got up and ~de a apeeob,, that ended "1th the words "All true 
Dentocrate who want form an organised Young Dems ahow.d walk out and fol'lll a tr>JS 
Young Dema club." The truth shall ri.ae again.• At tb111 point, lOli people, NAACP 
and White moderates, walked out, Abo11t 200 people, FDP and ■Ollle 'NA,\CP and ·acme 
white 11oderatea, rCfflQined, Th<q thereupon threw out everythinc that had been 
done 11p to that timo, and bad new wleotiona. Ott'ioera included1 

President; Bob Slaitb (!'DP) 
National Comaittce111a111 Leonard lbaentb/11 (whitc ntto,;u~ t~""' ,loe~oo) 
•lfational Co•ittcewollllln• Joyce Brown (!'DP) 
Fi•at VP, Bd Kine (white chaplain at t'ougaloo College), 
Sooond VP1 Everett Sanders ('lburw student.) :, 
'l'bird VP: Chester Rash ('lbU&Aloo) • ,. , · 
College VP, Clmland Donald (elocted in b1e absence) 
Teen VP1 'ftlelma 1:1111 (FDP) 
Secretary: $unter Morey ()'DP) , . 
Trqaauror1 lbddina Carter III (elected 1n his sbeezice) .. 

Rev, ltilli, Sanford', and Bash (fuut three VP•e) will be willina to givo up their 
seata to membera of tbe faction thatbralkod out, and Bob Bluth said be would give 
t'our:;110at.a ae delegates-at-large to them. 'lhis wo11ld give the ,other faction 9 
voting seats out of 1.9. When the propoell). wae made to llodding Carter, be said 
they would rather ·die tbBn 110rk with tho FDP group. The l!U.CP faction plans to 
present its own elate of dolegntea to tho 'llat101111l Convention 1n Septelli>cr. 

Sover;il of the !'DP delegates (oYCr 20/ were turned n,i:a7 froa tho acoting by 
tbe l'lanagar ot tho 11!:!idelberg lbtol and MACP people. 

WEST 11EltiESSEE VO'IEl6 PIDJECT lbniort lonner/Bab ' 
There· ia n 'IIOllall who works for the locnl WeUare Dept. (out ot the S011e"ille office) 
who is also :incbane of adminiatcrina tho food. ataap_ procraa. Sile bas. taken a lot 
ot' people who are active w1 th the Movement ott the progra, Sho bee aleo been 
telling parents whoso kids are participating 1n the school b<qeott that 1t they 
keep their kids outt they'Will stop receiVing wbltare checks. 

ATLANTA, GA, S 1'. 'IEHBllT Bt JOllf LEWIS OK UlS AlllEI.IS AIID CHICAGO 
In Loa Angeles and Chicago,. ~lack people are protesting against police 

br11tnli t;y, econoaic and socW <!iACrillination, and tho failure and refusal of men 
with power to 11e0t the needs of an oppreesell people. 'lbe conditiona tbeso people 
have lived 1n breed frustration, bitterneos, and a eenae ot deapair, The llegro 
people thro11ghout this counzr,y 8J'C tired of being treat.ed l.1ke things, instead of 
being respected as bllnan beings. 11l!) uae of police and 11U1tarr power to tr, to 
solve the problou that Negroes are confronted With 1n the ghettoes and sluaa ot 
our cities 111 an unspo(lkablo llil!tqlce. It will on}¥ aggraTate tm diao/lse ot poverty 
and despair, The only wny to end this kind ot protest is tor booml, stAto, and 
federal govorrunonte to bring about a true dentoeraC'/ in 'llhich all Alloncans, 
res(U'dlees of class and color, will have an eq11&l etako and share ill tho econOlldc 
:ind poli ticnl lit'e of this cointr.,. 

0111.ENVILLE, MISS, Jon Steinberg/Bab * -i!VR REPOR~ * 
O'rer 2000 people have been rQgistered since July. Bow about 100 people a day are 
going down to rogbter, 'l'boy are working with the HAACP. The registrar domands 
toot applicants till out and 111.eP. tho wting applleation, and BOIIIO pooplo hnTO been 
rcjectod tor boing wiablo to sign their names. (more) 




